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P. H T. MUST RAISE .

FARE OR CUT COSTS;
:

TWiNG'SWARNING P.W!
Transit Director, in Lengthy Re

port, Assorts Company Is

Noaring Financial Crisis

POINTS TO BIG INCREASE

IN WAGES AND OVERHEAD

Power to Place Momentous

Traction Probloms Before !
City Voters Asked

Turning's Suggestions

'or Transit Betterment

"The valuation of tho company's
existing' facilities used In tho servlco

of the public as tho starting point
for tho capitalization to bo supr
ported.

"A program of high-spee- d devel-

opment suited to tho city's financial
abilities and tho domanda of the
traffic.

"A fore fixed by the.Pnbllc Serv-

ice Commission ndequato to support
unified servlco on tho basis of tho
foregoing.

"A rental for the uso of tho city's
system not contingent upon thocdm-pany- 's

dividend.
"A liberal reward for good servlco

to the end that management nnd la-

bor shall thereafter work in the
Interest of tho community and not
to the cxolusivo interest of capital
or the company.

"A volco by the city In matters
relating to service."

The Rapid Transit Co. must either
obtain an increased faro or reduce its
capital charges if tho company is to con-

tinue solvcntand if adequate public
service is to" bcKlvcn,

This summarizes nn analysis of flic
local transit situation in tho 1010 re-

port of tho Department of City Transit,
just made public by Director Twining.

Prepared prior to tho report to Coun-
cil last Tuesday by the city's representa-
tives on the transit company's board
of directors, the departmental report to-
day likewise urges a valuation of the
company's existing facilities.

"Tho company has been required to
raskc large and frequent Incrcnsqsin
wtres during tho last year," Director
Timing's report stated, "and the time
is undoubtedly nenr fthen, if the com-
pany is-t- providetth,Q,erxlQowhich'the
public ha a ylgUt tq expect, .it .will find
It most dl(Bcult,'to conHnuoto meet Its
present capital charges with th'e present
fare.

Will Protest Fare Jtlse
"It will then be necessary either to

raise the fnres- - or reduce tho capital
rharges. The patrons of the lines will
strongly object to paying higher fares
while the company is overcapitalized.-Th-

compnny will endeavor to nrocure
n raise in fares without a valuation of
the property or will urge that the vnluo
of the property substantiates the fixed
charges which aro now paid.

"As there is little prospect of a re
turn to pic-w- ar operating costs, tho
provision by the comnanv .of ndcaunta
service will n nil likelihood bring it
face to faco with u financial crisis such
as m many other companies have facid
during the last two or three years.

"It will then be the company's probl-
em to substantially Increase its reve-
nues, and it will apply to the Public
Service Commission for permission to
increase fares."

The application for an Increased fare,
foreeas't by Director Twining when
writing the report, was made by the
company Juno 1. At that time the
eompaiiy filed a tariff which abolishes
all free transfers and drops' three-ce- nt

exchange privileges in tho central bec-tlo- n.

Will Yield $3,000,000
Thomas E. Mitten, president of the

lompany, estimates that tho new tariff
would yield $3,000,000 additional rev-
enue. The report to Council last Tues-
day contained n warning that the
Mitten "no transfer" plan was the
forerunner of n zone fare system for
this eltv.

Director Twinlng's report contains
u rreunimenanuons lor tne new city

administration In which ho has been re-
tained as transit department head.

Ills recommendations are :

Urst. Artont n doflnlfn nnllxv no
to the basis and extent upon which tho
nil, ',Vv"nS t0 n"y 8l with the
lhilailclphln Rapid Transit Co. in the
joint supply of. transit facilities and
service to Philadelphia.

Second. Arrange for such modifica-
tion of tho city's system as now au-
thorized as will carry out that policy."

Would Provide Assembly Act
The arrnnfrnrnnnt. nAnnBn. ..i.i ...
i i,.,ml,ij wuuiu re-quire an act of tho Legislature ou-th-

zing n referendum vote by the
Dl?CUB,?inP ,that Phn8e of theultuRtlon. Mr. Twining declared :

lltxt ,He88ion of tho Legis-atur- o

a determined effort should be
made to bccurc passage of an net
cn'Sif,the ity t0 hol, n "fcwntlmntetter which may haveM by Pu,bUc voto and which,
twill?,. tCr kno,wfcdge or developments
IntoMt "consideration in the public

111
ai,o Pa6sn8e of such an act

5 da more thn,n anything else to
a Thirteen, Column Seym

DELEGATES HURT IN .WRECK
Ohl i, . ..- "oman is Badly Cut Near Salt

Lake City
Salt Lake City, Juno 21. (Hy A
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WILLIAM T. TILDEN .
Philadelphia's brilliant lawn tennis
star who today defeated J. Cecil
Parlto, of England, conqueror of
Wm. M. Johnston, American tltlo-lioldo- r,

in tho British championship
nt Wimbledon

KING GEORGE SEES

TILDEN BEAT PARKE

Phila. Tennis Star Defeats Con-- J
queror of Johnston in Brit-

ish Championship

GARLAND ALSO TRIUMPHS

Wimbledon, Eng., Juno 24. Wil-
liam .T. Tilden, Philadelphia's most
brilliant lawn tennis star, today de-

feated J. Cecil Parke, of England, the
noted Internationalist, in their third
round match In the Rritish champion --1

ship tourney. Tilden won in straight
sets by the scores of 0-- 0-- 0--

On Tuo3doy Parke eliminated Wil-

liam M. Johnston, of California. Ameri
can champion, from the singles, winning
three sets out of four.

King George. Trlnccss Mary, the
Duko of York. Princess Victoria. Prince
Henry and the Honorable Captain
James Stuart, equerry to the Islng,.vls-ite- d

tho grounds to witnoss the Tildeu- -
Pnrlce mnti.1!!.

Tilden lcgan well in his contest with
Pnrke. taking tho first sct'flrS. -
"It. N. Williams. Sd.NoV-- S plflyef

On the American Davis Uup team, de-

feated Axel Gravem, of California, In
tho first match of the day. The scores
were i. 0-- 0-- In the first set
Williams was unsteady, but after that
ho settled down and Gravem had no
chance, vthanks to the fine volleying and
perfect ground strokes of the former
United States champion.

The first set score went to three nil
and then to four nil, Gravem then tak-

ing the lead, 5-- 4. Williams steadied
down here, however, and ran out the
set. taking It by the score of 7--

Williams, driving nnd volleying bril-

liantly, likewise took the second set,
IMo tlrnn without difficulty. 0-- AS

tho third set progressed it became evi-

dent that Williams entirely outclassed
his opponent, but Gravem fought hard

occasionally bringing on; aall the way,
succcssful-cross-co- urt drive nt a tre-

mendous pace. The crowd cheered
Grnvcm's plucky opposition, but Wil-

liams proved altogether too much for

his antagonist and won the set. to
the-- hearty applause of the crowd.

In his match In the third round of the
singles 0. S. Garland, of ilttsburg.
beat J. Mosterman, of .Oxford, in
straight sets, 0-- 4, 0-- Cl. Garland
played n free, forceful, stylish game,

generally outclassing his opponent.

ROBlrrORE VIA HEATER

Thieves Crawl Through Air Pipes.

Nab Fcsyr Suspects With Loot

After forcing n cellar window and
climbing up through a largo ''l oni-
oned henter. thieves gained "ffto the clothing establishment
& Gutmon, 208 South Fifth street, nnd

stole cloth valued at $1800. The rob-ber- y

occurred yesterday. ..,
Detectives Flynn and Casper

tho case, and enrly this morning
discovered four men with n wagon load

of cloth near Sixth nnd Delancey

streets. The cloth, according to the
police, woh stolen from the Gold fc

Gutman establishment. Hie '""arrested. The prisoners are Haipii
Paschnll, Fifteenth street and
i ...'.... Tnrt ii Kiiblcr. of l'lltll

", .""..i.. :;;;;v : navui satinotp.
uuu itfinvv "Wei J
Fourth and Ralnbrdge "'
Frank Michael. Fifth and Walnut
streets. Paschnll nnd Kobler jverf each
i.M.1 tn S1000 bail for a further hear- -

Ihg by Magistrate Booney . Say.noff and
Michael were ueiu in o i.h.

VOLUNTEER TO GWE BLOOD

Physician Gets Offes In Case of Two

Poor and 'ged Persons r
Dr. David SmWi. who 1ms been look-iu- g

for two btfrtthy young men who
would be wiling to give a pint of blood

to savo the,' lives of two nncinle and
aged pcrsorls who ore too poor to pay

severalfor the jervice, has received
calls on' the telephone from volunteers
this mining. The men will ""K:
ined.'tiilH afternoon at the 1'nivcrsitj

?$!!l HmUi. nl,1 that ho was anx

ious to get a list of pel sons
.
to
... w

tiie sniuc n ....- -
willing to perform Now thatder similar circumstances.
the University is closed for 1 . mn nor,

should methe hospitalho feels that
another group or voium"" "" "
to count. ,

GEORGIANS SIGN TREATY

Peace Is Made. With Azerbaijan,

Constantinople Advises
Paris, Juno 24.- -1 Hy A JJwj;

gla and Azerbaijan have jlB"1'!1,!1."''
of peace, according to c

advices. The former will
Zakontly, the fu- -

occupy the regon of
Rtntus of which will be determined

Iby tt mixed coiamUslon,

.
i

the Postofflce, at Philadelphia., P.
Aiarcn o. idiv.

CENSUS GIVES CITY

TOTAL OF 1 ,823,1 58,
I

17.7 PER CENT GAIN

Official Figures From Washing-

ton Put Population Increase
Since 1910 at 274,150

THIRD PLACE EASILY HELD,

DESPITE DETROIT'S GROWTH

Alba B. Johnson, President of
Commerce Chamber, Dis

'appointed

Philadelphia Is Third
in U. S. Census Report

City 1020 1010 P.O.
New York .. . K.G21.ini 4.700, 8S3 17.0
Chicago .... 2.704.212 MSB ZH8 aa.o
rhllndelpuln. , l,823.t 1.S40.008 17.7
PetrJl . 803.78!) 40.1.7110 113.4
Cleveland ... . 70n.R.10 SOO.flM 42.1
Bt. Lout ... . 778,000 097,020 12.B
Tlonton . 747.02H 070,BRS 11.8
naltlmore ,. . . 78S.82S R88.4R.1 88.4
Pittsburgh .. . 088,10.1 B88.00S 10.2
Lot Ancelea. . 1573,480 SlD.ltR 80.8

Philadelphia, with a population of
1,823,158, 'easily holds Its place as the
third largest city in the country.

Tho official census figures, showing

that this city is outdistanced only by
New York nnd Chicago, were made pub-

lic today.
The 102 census shows tlmt Phila"

uviiiw BHIUVU " t "
during the lost decade, an increase of
17.7 per cent.

Dcspito the remarkable jump of De-

troit, now tho fourth largest city In

the country, Philadelphia holds third
ploco by almost n million population.

Details of the census hnvo not been
mado public, so it Is impossible to tell
to what agency the big jump is credited,
but war mechanics and negro labor
were big lactors.

Tho announcement of Philadelphia's
figures completes those of the first ten
cities. New York had a rate of in
crease approximately the same as this
city, (juicago n little mgncr.

Third Since 1800
Philadelphia has held the rank of

third city since 1800. It was 'second
in the first federal census In 1700.
New York was first.

''Just my estimate." was E. .7.
Cattell'n comment. He Is tho city
statistician. "I said all along the lig
urcs would show about 1.850.000. dc
snlto the statements of business men.
who hhould know better, that it might
run as high as 2,2f0,000.

', ihey fallcd-to,- . take into account
the influenza. -- Wby.Jln I018vthe births
nnd deaths about balanced, when we
should have had nn increase of 15,000.
And we lost about 110,000 during the
war."

The taking of the census began Fri-
day. January 2. and 182U paid census
takers were on the Job in Philadelphia.
The enumeration of the city's popula
tion took about two weeks, and the
workers were paid thrco cents a name.

Robert J. Keegan was appointed su-
pervisor of the census for the Philadel-
phia district.

The census in Philadelphia, as else
where throughout the country, was made
in compliance with a constitutional pro-
vision which requires that the people
of tho country, men, women nnd chil-
dren, be counted every ten years. This
was tho lourtcenth decennial census.

First Count In 1700
Noses were counted officially in Phil-

adelphia under tho constitutional pro-
vision for the first time In 1700. In
that first census of the United States,
thero were only 3,020,214 persons enu-
merated in the entire country. Accord-
ing to figures prepared by William It.
Merrlam, formerly federal director of
tho census, New York city was the most
populous municipality in the United
States, with 83,131 iuhnbltnnts. Phlla-delphi- n

ranked second with 28,522; Kos-to- u

third, with 18,320. Another esti-
mate gives Philadelphia county 5A.301.

Nino months were allotted for the
making of the first census. The actual
enumeration of the people of the United
States occupied about tv;o weeks in
the present census and tfie tremendous
work of tabulating, done by cards
worked through a mae'.unc which oper-
ates with almost lnunun intelligence,
has been accomnllsh.-- In four months.

The census of 1700, though the first
taken under nathnal auspices, was not
the first time or counting of the people
of Philadelphia even officially. When
the British ccupied the city In 1777,
Lord Howp-orderc- that the people bo
enumeratd. The total was set at 23,- -
731. IJtimates of population had been
made as far back ns 1083, when, there
wer supposed to bo but 500 peoplo In
Philadelphia. The chtiuiatc for the suc-

ceeding year jumped to 2500, to 4500
In UUU, to U70U in li-u- , to io,ou in
1700. The next figures compiled were
those of Lord Howe's mllltnry census.

The first census or the new repuuuc
wns not accomplished without difficulty
ami even active opposition. This op
position was Irom religious motives,
riomo of the people pointed out that in
King David's day tho Almighty bent a
pcstilcuco as n punishment for the

Continued on I'ae TMrtocn. Column Tour

MANHELD UP NEAR HOME

Daniel B. Woodrow, 2214 Locust
Street, Highwaymen's Victim

Two well-dress- highwaymen held
up nnd robbed Daniel B. Woodrow, of

2M Locust street, enrly this morning
within a few yaisls of his home. The
robbers took Woodrow's gold watch nnd
500 in cash.

Woodrow noticed two men approach-
ing him ns he nenred Locust street.
They were chatting and seemed to bo
unaware of Woodrow' appronch. On
getting nbreast oi uuu, nuwrver, one
of the meu drew a revolver nnd held
it close to the face of Woodrow. "Let
us have all you got quickly.' he said.

"No uso showing any fight," the
other robber suggested, ' for the odds
aro against you."

The man who searched Woodrow
chatted pleasantly whllo doing so, and
Incidentally told him that no police
would be along to make things un-

pleasant, ns they kept tabs on tho
movements of the "copV'

Tin: I'llV.HIDK.NT AH UK IS
Remarkable pictures taken within.. he

week,, which Indicate the phyelcal rondltlon
of the l'rldnt toJay, "' Bunday'e

tiectlon ot the i'unuo Liduib.
er-au-

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1920

THJEVES L00T.SH0E SHOP
r .

Silk Stockings, Shoes and Cash
Taken Three Autos Stolen -

Itobbcrs forced the rear dorfr of tho
Newark Shoe' More, 210 North Eighth
Htrrct, today ami got nway with stock
oftd money worth .$170.

:A number of pairs of women's silk
stockings, two pairs of men's tan bIiocs
and SOU in cnslucdmtirlscd the loot.

Tho thlcft of the following nutomo-- -

uiich was reported at Ulty linn touay:
Harry Ilrown, 1418 South Sixth

street, $500; Kcrnnrd Snyder, north-eas- t'

corner Third and Market streets,
11000, nnd Andrew r. Wilson, Jr.,
West Manayunk, $100.

COMPLAINOFPHONE

RATES AT MELROSE

40 Residents Tell Public Service
Body Company Has Two

Tariffs in Suburb

SEEK PLACE IN PHILA. ZONE

More than two-scor- o residents of
Melrose have entered complaint ngainst
the Rell Telephone Co. for alleged dis-
criminative rates. The case is being
heard beforo Public Service Commis-
sioner Clement nt City Hall.

Somo of the subscribers contend that
many residents hnvo n Philadelphia rate
while others are obliged to pay for serv-
ice within Melroso and n toll rate for
servlco outside of Melrose.

Among the complainants arfc John
B. Stetson, Jr., Mrs. Anne T. Scrib-n- er

nnd James Bonner. Should the
company's alleged .discriminative rates
prevail tho complainants nsscrt they
would hnvo to have two telephones In
their Iiomcs, one for Melrose service
and another for cans outsiuo oi .uei-ros- e.

Although no testimony was of-

fered to this effect at today's session.
the plaintiffs assert they have been
told thnt the plan would
have to be carried out.

Mrs. Scribncr in her complaint pre
viously presented contends thnt the area
nnd rate prescribed for tho Melroso
servlco are unreasonable, nnd she has
joined with tho others in n request to
be included in the Philadelphia area.

In some cases, tho complainants as-

sert, one resident has n Melrose rate,
while his ucxtdoor neighbor has a Phil-
adelphia rate.

The company's side of the controversy
was presented by its counsel, Robert
B. Marye, who reviewed the situation
and pointed out that the complaints, had
dated back for several years.

Alfred II. Austino, general commer-
cial engineer for tho company, who
was called as a witness, said that some
time ago the Melrose subscribers re-
quested to be classified asin the Phil-
adelphia area, but in view of the In
creased expense nnd cost of maintenance
geiiernlly this request could hardly bo
granted.

WAR-HER- O IN'tClTY JOB -

Stephen H. Noyes Appointed Assist-
ant Engineer of Bridges

Stephen II. Noyes, 51 Aliens lane,
Chestnut Hill, a civil engineer of wide
experience nnd n wnr hero, has been
nppolnted assistant engineer of bridges
in the surveys burcan at ?5000 n year.

Acting Director of Public WorltB
Wagner announced the appointment to-
day. Mr. Noyes was second In the com-
petitive test held to fill the job, with
nn nverage of 84.

Mr. Noyes is a Graduate of St. Mark's
School and Harvard University, where
he nttalned the rank of Cum Laud. He
has engaged in practical engineering in
New York, San Francisco and Steelton.

Since 1013 he has ben chief designer
or bridges for tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road. In 1017 he enlisted In the avia-
tion corps ns n lieutenant and wus dis-
charged ns n mojor in 1010.

Ills work ns commander of the corps
ooservauon group, First .army air serv-
ice, was such that he was awarded n
Croix do Guerre and n Distinguished
acrvtce uross,

Mr. Noyes takes the Job vacated by
Jonathan Jones, who left to go with n
private construction company to build
bridges in India.

SENATOR VARERETURNS

With Six Political Lieutenants He
Arrives From Hot Springs, Va.

Senator Vare, with six of his
political lieutenants, came back to town
this afternoon after a ten-da- y .vacation
at Hot Springs, Virginia.

The organization chief was tanned
and appeared to be in fine physical eon
dltion. He said he had been riding
horseback every day nt the Virglniu
resort.

The senator and his nnrtv renohpri
West Philadelphia Station at !""(I

U1C scnuior s Wlie and Children and bj
congressman nnd .Mrs. Vare.

ltli the organization lnn.u,. .,,.,,

Recorder of Deeds Hnzlett n er
Knight Thomas, F. Wason, chaTr an
of tho comm ttee; Frederick '

organization leader of the SeveiiitcVntli
ward; Max Mayer, of he
Ia.rriF.?tCr E- - S'"1'" of the Fort1;'--

'
Watson was asked if polities ,vns

discussed during tho trip.
"If it was 1 didn't heir it," fie re- -

'

P''M',

GATES ON BALDWIN BOARD

WIN Take Place of A. E. Newbold,
Who Died Recently j

At the meeting of tho directors of the
Baldwin Locomotive Works todn
Thomas S. Gates, of Droxel & Co., was!
elected a director and a member of
the executive eommltfyo to succeed the
Iato Arthur K. Newbold.

A finance committee wns created,consisting of Mr. Gates, chairman :
Sidney K Tyler nnd Arthur W. Sewall
and hamuei Ji. auclnln, president, ex -

offclo member mo iinance committee
is subsidiary to the executive commit
tee, to which it will report. Thero wns
no action taken on filling the vacatur
of chairman of the board.

GREEKS EGINOFFENSIVE

Open Drive Against Turkish Nation-
alists In Asia Minor

Siii) run, Asia Minor, Juno 24. ,(Bv
A. P.) --The Greek army has begun un
offensive ngninst tho forces of Mus-ta-ph-

Kemal Pasha, the Turkish nation-
alist leader, according to an official
Statement' issued by Greek nrmy head- -

iuu(ivi9 vuu;

RAILROAD BOARD

PROMISES WILSON.

TOSPEE1ECISI0N

i :

President Told Award In Wage

Controversy Will Be

Expedited

CONFLICTING VIEWS HELD

BY MEMBERS, IS REPORT

Union Loaders Fear Negotia-

tions Will Be Wrecked
by Deadlock

By tho Associated Press
Washington, June 24. President

Wilson has received a reply from the
railroad labor board in Chicago, prom-
ising to expedite the award in the rail
road wage controversy. The message
was In reply to one sent by the Presi-
dent.

In announcing receipt of the telegram
White House officials declined to make
public tho text of the board's message.
Officials of the railroad brotherhoods
went to the White House 'to. urgothot
tho message bo given out, contending
thnt Its text would servo to allay In n
measuro tho unrest among railroad
workers.

Surveys of foodstuffs and other ne-

cessities held up in transit as a result
of the railroad strike were ordered today
by Howard Figg, special assistant to
the attorney general. Every effort will
be made, Mr. Figg said, to moyc ne-

cessities of liTo If It is found that any
great quantities arc held up and the
public's food supplies threatened.

Chicago, June 24. A well -- confirmed
renort in circulation In lnbor circles to
day .said the railway labor board was
divided three ways on the wage con-
troversy, the lnbor group holding out
for nn nward which both tne company
nnd public representatives thought ex
orbitant, nnd tne jjompnny group re-

fusing to concedo nn award that the
public grcfiin held reasonable.

George W. Hanger, member of the
board representing tho public, said
today thnt there was nothing in the
present Bituntion to warrant the as-

sumption that the board faced a dead-
lock. There was every indication, he
said, that a satisfactory agreement
would be reached within a reasonable
length of time.

Union leaders here, however, were
not so optimistic. Tho brotherhood
men, who adopted a stand of passive
neutrality when theboard was created,
and later became openly hostile when
the decision was delayed, declared they
believed the board would be wrecked on
the samo deadlock tlmt ended Presideut

Wilson's nttempt to settlo tho railroad
problem last winter through another
tripartite organization.

Judge Barton, chairman of the board,
declined to comment ou this report. "It
takes time for nine rrien, representing
three different viewpoints, ta agree on
anything," he said.

R. R.STRIKERS GET
STEVEDORES' AID

Aid has been pledged the striking
railway employos by the striking long-
shoremen, who have agreed to stay out
until the railroaders' demands have
been satisfied here and cUewhere.

This is according to n statement made
nt a meeting of the railroud strikers
this morning In Eogles Temple, lltoad
and Spring Garden streets, byt John
Hcmple. chairman of tho committee of
fifty-thre- e, and presiding officer at the
meeting.

Hcmple said that the longshoremen
had given nssurnnce that they would
stay on strike in Philadelphia until
the rnilroads had acceded to the de-

mands of tho railway employes here
nnd in other cities where the pre.-ei-it

strike is on.
"The longshoreraetl will live up to

tho motto of the Chicngo Yardmen's
Association." said the speaker, " 'AH
for One and One for All.' '

The meeting was well attended. At
Uh conclusion
for the comm "T'10statement ini which the Initcd State--

v hrtnrtl wna fnln ....i.C" t0
ior 11s ueiay.

The Statement Made
The statement follows in full
"I wish to deny through the prcs

the statement made by Mr. Hanger thnt
internal conditions for cause
this movement. It Is absolutely un- -
true. As stated before, we could mt
U'lllr fttiv lnriipi. frtf tht. 1rtAn '" "

. . " """i ..!.. .i. ..;.. r..

nreapnr. nverslimlimx, tt, ,J.......r: ."" -- ;".r"-, .V"1,,"0"-- :

"" " .' ...w..j J.IIC ruurOntJS

''": Fraukfords Junction, it is re
a

Portci. flv.e ct iult work this morn- -
'"K: Cllcstcr' ln-- is luo per cent ;

Continued an I'aie Thirteen. Column Fl

RAIL CREWSJHREATENED
Appeals for Police Protection Made

at New Castle, Pa.
New Castle, Va., June 24. (By A

P I Intimidation of loyal railroad
crews on the Pennsylvania Railroad bv
men who have walked out has made
it difficult to operate steel mills here
,muj . Tho railroad officials are on- -
tlmixtie, but have nppenletl to the local
police to aid in protecting the crews
while at work. Other rnilroads nr..
operating ns uhiiiiI, the men reinalnine

i lowil to the management.
Crews hnvo been hired. Pennsylvania

officials declare, to replace men who
were afraid to report to work today
because of threats , of tho strikers'.
However, the switching force in the
local yards is badly crippled.

Police were called to tho yards to.
day following reports from railroad

that strikers were Uncoupling
cars from trains, throwing switches and
harassing workmen. The mayor has
Issued u statement that peace would
be maintained nt any cost, wnrnlng tho
strikers that strong, nrm methods would
not be tolerated.
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EMIR AHMED MUKHTAR

PARIS, June 24. The foreign office today received informa-

tion from Beirut oftho arrest by the prefect of pollco of Aleppo,

Syria, on June 12, of Emir Ahmed Mukhtar, son of Mnrmoud Mukh-ta- r

Pasha, formor Turkish ambassador to Germany. The dispatches
say the arrest was effected under odious circumstances, the emit
being dragged from his domicile without clothing nnd grossly

The perfect refused to realease tho emir, saying he had acted
under instructions from the government at Damascus.

MORE CENSUS FIGURES REPORTED

WASHINGTON, June 24. Following populations arc reported
by the census bureau: Mount Vernon, 111., 0815; Bluefleld, W. Va.,
15,191; Beverly, Mass., 22,601; Kingfisher, Okla., 2447.

STOCK EXCHANGE

warn. RYAN

New York Board Acts After

"Trial" of Stutz Motor

Company Head

CORNER CAUSED INQUIRY

New 1'ork, June 24. Allan A. Ryan,
chnirman of the Stutz Motor Par Co..
who became involved in n controversy
with officials of the New York Stock
Exelmngo nt th time It was alleged
a corner existed in Stutz, has been
expelled from the exchange, according
to nn announcement today by the board
of governors.

This announcement followed a pro-
tracted executive session yesterday when
the board quizzed many witnesses,
chiefly brokers, who figured In the al
leged corner last March. .Mr. ltynn
was charged with "principles inconsis-
tent with lust' nrineiples of trade."

Mr. Ryan in turn characterized the
nttituilo of the governing committee
nf unjust and did not attend the ses-

sion which he denounced as a "star
chamber" proceeding.

No statement wns forthcoming from
the governing rommittee, but Mr. Ryan
Issued the following :

"On June 10 Inst, in my answer to
the board of governors and to the pub-
lic. I nnnounced In advance the decision
which they handcd'dnwu today. Their
actinu behind closed doors Is only er

proof of what I have consistently
declared.

"Nous verrous co que nous vcrrons."
Stutz Corner Charges

III the tyntx corner, it is alleged, Mr.
Rjnn nut chased contracts for more
stock.. thnn was outstanding. Trading iu
the shares wns Hiinprnil'Ml by the Stock
Exehnnge, nnd Inter, in response to the

of the Stutz Motorcar Co,, the
shares were stricken from the list nnd
trading was opened ou the curb. The
last salo of Stutz stock on the exchange
was at 301, but with trading suspended
nn outside maikct was created nnd the
stock soared to about ?400. A

brought as high as $700 a share
at auction.

The Stutz shorts, nmong whom, 3Ir.
Ryan sajs, were governors of the ex-

change, were forced to settle their con-
tracts at S550 n share, this price being
agrfeU upon between the protective
committee lenresentlng the shorts nnd
Mr. Ryan. The Stock Exchange dis-
avowed any intedest in the settlement
but In chnrges inter brought nguiust
him it inserted n statement that he had
exacted an exorbitant settlement price

Ryan Resigned Promptly
Early In the controversy Mr. Ryan

tendered his resignation, but it was not
acted upon, ns there wns an Investiga-
tion in progress under the direction of
the business conduct committee, whicn
wns not completed until recently. Mr
Ryan, however, contended lie had sev-
ered his Stoek Exchange obligations.

Under the constitution of the exchanee.
how cwr. u member cannot resign while
undei .barges nor can membership i,e
tei minuted bv any member In lib own
behnlf except thtniigli sale of his sent

ould not he put through
without the onseuc oi me exchange.
for anv n,.w Im.
n"wPtablc to the exchange nnd the vote

f m(.mliprshln to n liiirelinspr nf n n

is not mIule until n" obligations of tho
'"'i?,1"?1 llolder of the 8eat havo bcc"

tlei1,

GIRL KILLED AT CROSSING

i riinnm, r.imiiu in fit.ii.ri a.,II' " "w JT WVMIIWM -- iiHit Su Train- '" M- -H new auto- -,,it .tnllo,l mi n ,..ul 1. 1..
L"" . ."

.
f. " ,,.. i..".. V.V. "rf t'"",""""nil 'i' m, i.imhii, ui luillllll);v

villi- ".is uuiiuie in move it nefore n
Rending Rallwii express crashed Into
it last evening The whole family wns
hurled out and n ilnurliter of Wilder
ninth was instantly killed.

Mrs. Wildermuth nnd three small
sons were tho other occupants of the
car. Two qf the boys were injured.

ROW IN GERMAN CABINET
. V

Chancellor and Ministry Both At-

tempt to Rule
Berlin. June 24. (By A. P. I Ger-mn- u

for the lost three days has been
ruel h a chancellor without a cabi-
net and n cabinet without n chancellor.

The deadlock continues, but if the
mnjoritj Socialists today decide to give
the new ministry sufficiently tangible
support to enable tho government to
present itself at the Spa conference
with the Allies, it is believed tho coali-
tion cabinet list, us decided upon earlier
in the week, will represent virtually the
make-u- p of the ministry.

Ilcrr Felirenbnch is occupying the
chancellor's palace, having taken up his
headquarters in the historic Bismarck
room,

V .

COUNCIL TO MEET JULY 2?
Madrid. June 24. (By A. P.) The

next meeting of the Council of the
Lengue of Nations will be held nt Sau
Sebastiau, July 27, it was announced
today.

Harding and Coolldge Twins
Lancaster, O., June 21. (By A.

P.) Twin hoys born Wednesduy to Mr,
and Mrs. Enos White, farmers living
'i'A10,'!1,1 '"""I.U? !VVe hC0U n,Uetl
i Uardltfj" "Coolldge,"

Hubecrlptlon Price ! Tear by Mall.
Publlo Ledger Company.

RUDELY ARRESTED

ANOTHER BERGDOLL
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Man Taken at Lake City, Mich.,

Said to Answer Description

of Draft Dodger v

" in telling his friend, th
HERE ON LAST that he was still for

A man nnswering the description of
Grover Bergdoll .has been nrrcsted nnd
Is being held for identification at Lake
City, Mich.

Department of Justice authorities
here are getting In with Lake
City officials to make, the identifica-
tion certain or release the suspect.

Sheriff William Brown arrested the
suspect as he motored into Lake City
in company with another man. Tho
suspect Haiti he was George Puree, of
Toledo, O., and was in Michigan on a
fishing trip.

Desnite his story, the likeness he
bears to Bergdoll is said to be so
remarkable that he is being held for
positive proof of his identity. His
companion gave his name as Floyd
Palmer, also of Toledo.

The special federal grand jury In-

vestigating the slacker's escape from
the military authorities is on its last
lap and probably will be concluded this
nfternoon.

No report Is expected until next
week. This Is due to the probers' wish
to debate the evidence offered nnd keenly
weigh it all before recommending any
Indictments nnd prosecutions.

Only four witnesses were
for testimony today. .They were T.-- F,
Furey, a Baltimore automobile sales-
man: Richard Schroedel, n garage
mechanic; Charles Krause, a friend and
mechanician for Bergdoll in his auto-
mobile races, and John J. O'Connor,
the Department of Justice re-
sponsible for Bergdoll's arrest for draft
dodging.

Furey's testimony furnished the real
surprise of the investigation. He was
in the jury chamber for almost four
hours, a longer period than any of the
other witnesses called.

He refused to reveal his
nnd the federal authorities likewise kept
It secret. Furey Is said to have been a
close friend of Bcrgdoll's before the war.
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U. S. RECOGNIZES HERRERA
I

New President of Guatemala De- -

Chosen
24. iBv A. P.)

lluTci.t iu Guatemala,
which succeeded that Dr. Estrndn
Cabrera, has been recognized by the

Stntes, it wns todn)
the Department.

"A study the Guatemalan
says the announcement, "lias

disclosed no violent measures were
used by the opponents of the former

Estrada Cabrera,
was submitted in duo form and

ncccpteil by the National Assembly In
Guatemala Assembly then pro-
ceeded to a provisional presi-
dent kuown as designate,
with the executive power, who, pursu-
ant to the terms of the Guut.'malnu con-
stitution, lins issued a call-
ing new for to be
held next as every

the Guatemalan
has been with, the cov.

of Curios llerrera be re-- 1 '
gardeu as the constitutional of
tho C'nbrei a government."

PCDADrt'C UATI IN RING
I

, for Former Amh....,..,..
to Germany

San June (By A.
P.) Campaign Iieadqunrters were

yesterday for Juntos W.
former ambassador to "Germany,

as a for the Democratic con.
nomination tho presidency,

I. T. Jones will direct .Mr. Gerard's
campaign here, It was announced.
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CHIEF STILL STAND FIRM

Carter Glass Has Authority
Recall Name

if Presented

By CLINTON V. GILBERT
Copvrloht, 1010, bu PulUe Co. '
San Francisco, 24. Senntof

Carter of Virginia, has arrived
here with nntlmrltr frnm former Hefl

of the Treasury G. Mef
to withdraw Mr. McAdoo's nam

in case It Is presented to the convention.
It Is not certain whether Mr. Glawi

will exercise this authority or
u is octtcr to say, it is certain
whether he will accede Mr. McAdoo'n

to the convention frofll
considering McAdoo's nnmc. Met

nim m spite of his expressed wish not
to be nominnted. c

The McAdoo withdrawal, strengths
encd, ns it is by the Instructions to
Mr. Glass, furnishes the first-clas- s mys-
tery of the convention. Not mnnv del'

persisted
PROBE LAPform(,r secretary,

scheduled

testimony

REDUCES

Unwilling

"ho is
torGli, x

be note I

have arrived, but those
here take Mr. McAdoo seriously

Friends, like
think that Mr. McAdoo will
innted in spite of Those who '
nrc less friendly admit the conven-
tion, after being deadlocked At?
torney Palmer, Governor Cor
nnd other minor possibilities, will turi
to Mr. McAdoo, who will not be to

the nomination, once it has been
made. The of the press repr
Bentatives. here, who at this stage 6J
the convention outnumber the delegate
present ten to one, still regard Mr. Mc'.,
Adoo as the '

Something Happened
Nevertheless, circumstances indicatf

that something serious and unexpected
has happened to the McAdoo candidacy-- .

It is impossible to say Dcrteflk
certainty that Mr. McAdoo, up tiktU ftfl
a days before hU statement hvJRtif , V--

York declining to allow his name ,

before the convention, had Miycipfm;?

Pardons Granted Men on witn this idea iu mind. He returned to
Paymont York day or two

. . hi'varrlval there, issued hisHues aggregating JWBOO. UocHnlnB name pre- -
upon eight members the Philadelphia Rented t0 convention. He InstructedI Mantle ami Association bj u not t0 R0 Snn Francisco.
Federal Judge Dickinson several iperi at McAdoo's request, canceled

for engaging in a for here.
ni tr?!le' t !'a? ,

Although urged others to be
t iu dci0SRte9 insist,

eight given unconditional u Iia,ning McAdoo, Roper takes th
the pnyment $2500. tlmt oannot as,h'ls

A plea made that tile dealers : prconce would to cast
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to have his candidacy presented to'
delegates, Mr. McAdoo had chosen1 Dan-
iel C. Roper to represent him upon th
ground here. Mr. McAdoo had to be
consulted upon questions relating to the
'platform. Mr. Roper was to be hero
to speak for him. -

This plan of the was
known to his political friends less than
one week before the New York state-
ment wns issued. Mr. McAdoo bad this
plan when he wns here In the West. Ha
discussed it with his friends nnd po-

litical associates. His doing so Indi-
cated thnt he had in mind at least a '

receptive enndidncy. He left the West

nominated.
See Hand of Wilson A

The best guess to be rofl"dc here Is
that Presilent Wilson has 'in some way
indicated his unwillingness to hove his
son-in-la- nominated as his successor,
or ot 'east to" hove, him seek nomina-
tion. People here recall the Presl;
dent's habitual btrfud against nepotism",
his objection to .the appointment of his
brother and other members of his family
to office. The best opinion here is that;
Mr. WlUou has Indicated in some way
a desire at. least that his son-in-la- w

should not openly seek the nomination
nnd slipuiQ, in fact, discourage its com-
ing to htm. It is almost certain that
McAdoo'Vi present nttltude toward tho
nomination reflects the will of the Whits
House.

Nothing else would account for the)
suddenness of his change ot mind, hU
unmiiig of Koper to represent him here
nud then his sudden recalling of that
designation. Various reasons are afloatj
uiii.li iiu llinf MiAilnn'u linullli nrlvnti(
him becoming a candidate. Rut there
bus been no sudden development with
record to his health. His bodily con
dition is what it has been for a long
time. No change in it would account
for the sudden recalling of Roper, and
the suggestion is that McAdoo has been.
hesitutiug for a long time whether or
not to be a candidato and that he sud-
denly mude up his mind not to be, t

But McAdoo is not the kind of it
mnu to make up his mind two different
ways iu n week. And he certainly had
a few days before his New Yprk stnte,i
ment rondo up his mind to bo a candi-
date and have n personal representative
here to shape the platform to suit hints

Believe President Opposed Hira
It seems certain thnt President "Wil-

son Is opposed to Mr. McAdoo's noml
nation, either out and out or unless the
nomination comes to mm uusougui ana

''. "pl.,P of ''W li ,U,,C0,,,raS
face

J.J
this theory
true the President has shown Ills baud
for the first time In the selection of

lenndidate and It Is expected that his
efforts to dominate the convention wll
not ston at the elimination of McAdoo

t. . .,.: -- j .i. ii. i ior IIICIUIIUR oi iuu uuuuuiuua uiiucp
Mr. McAdoo may be nominated.

Ho has already succeeded with regard
to the Lengue of Nations plank which'
will be n straight Wilson indorsement
like tho Virglniu declaration. For pn
litical purposes a strong Irish plank
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